# Intro to Advantage

**INTRODUCTION TO ADVANTAGE III & SCT PROGRAMMERS**

This is an ideal course for all tuners new to using SCT software and programmers. Intro to Advantage III and SCT Programmers covers navigating and using Advantage from top to bottom with several valuable tips and tricks along the way. This course is non-platform specific and can be used as Intro to Ford, GM and Dodge/Chrysler/Jeep. By the end of this course you will feel comfortable using the Advantage Tuning Software; you will know how to open and create custom tunes, load custom tunes onto SCT Programmers as well as export tunes for e-mail. Intro to Advantage III and SCT Programmers is the building block for all future training.

## Course Topics
- Advantage installation and updating
- Advantage navigation and use
  - Opening tune files.
  - Using the File Menu.
  - Saving tune files.
  - Setting Advantage options.
  - Selecting cells.
  - Modifying a tune file.
  - Using SCT Value Files.
  - Comparing tunes to stock and the other tunes.
  - Tracking tune history.
  - Using tune tips and descriptions.
- File management and organization.
  - Capturing customer information.
- Loading custom tune files onto devices.
- Exporting e-mail custom tunes.
- Customers view of loading email tunes.
- SCT programmer navigation and use.

## Prerequisites
- Become an SCT Dealer.
- Become a Pro Racer Package user.

## Duration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact SALES@SCTFLASH.COM or call us at 407-774-2447 to schedule your class.